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OWn IW ADiANOi. 
Tie «WB?»neT of the tloei Imp King the uecealty of paying 

-«.h tor evOr.iAnj eetd*al for the pwbli mllm of a newopopcr 

I peliof nr. *o-i* time tine t, to an ounce that In no caae would 
wo eater a tuhecrlbe.'»taut on -or books unleta the or ler for the 

apse tta accompanied by the money to par for the Mat A lit 

lleecoertoocs of the time* hat not ooy conll.-ntd at In thit deter. 

miottion. hut comp it lo at to aanoanct to all fhe tahl-.-ibero lo 

the tTAlyy tlrlh on "or hooka that n -costlty forcea at to adept 
the saute rulr In regard to them. St least rnUI the Umeo will jutti- 
*r a d Se-eit route. To thit ead we wtll forthwith commence the 

uo ko'tenting oot our kit * from the olBo*, made oot In luch 

am-aa • as will, when paid, plat e each mbtoriber In adv isee on 

acesaotof tohocrlptiaA. aodlh twill be done to as to place ca b 

ttncrlbae o bill before h m wtihia the next throe month*. Co the 

tat of U.roh, 1-air. the names cl all who have not paid according 
to torse terms wLl bt erasedfr >ra our hoots, and r.gulaily there- 

sAe. tl nely no ice will he tent a our tuSecrtb ro of the explratloo 
of thd' surseriptlon yeo* and as ks course adopted wldi all, un’ete 

paym.-u a mad*. Sait prttecoauuo compel* this coarse or cite It 

Would ail be adopted. 

Ur al ■mini mad the United States. 

There see ate bu‘ lit’le reason longer .o dotbt that fhe 

■due of the Trent" will oot bring on imiueditte war 

b< ween llreat Britain and the United Bute*. The purpxc 
at Washington it evidently to unit any corceesion chat 

IS ST bo demtnded, and the spirit of the PtlmcretOhian 
iu 'iistry.as shadowed forth by the latest U-ue o* their or* 

am thit bas retch sd this side of the Atlantic, is to be con- 

tent eith an adjidication of the c leaiion upon its le- 
ad inwtita. Where there is so tremulous an anxiety to 

ive mt tsfiv oa, and so compltistat a disposition to be 

appeased, it is a -intent presumption to supp-se that the 
osrti-e will uot accounlish their mutual desire A bint 
in the organ referred to avplaics the whole matvr. Ta« 
octogenarian Premie.* hai ce-nr been able to look «cro« 

abw Channel without as eyre. H* now m.kes it known 

ti.rough thi Pool that the Emperor of the French Is* 
alreadr offered bis services as mediator, «Q(J the* at 

pretty sore to he accepted.” The Rcper*. of the 
French hawing offered himself as a mediator, the OOt!oos 
unererce ia that ko will not join Xng'ani in a war 

agaiivt Amer'ea. Wo mil not •««for that ho ieonid U- 
/t- tko mi If of tko PtdoraU.” Bat that is the verv thing 

that tje shaky old Minister doe* infer, and hence he »ud- 

denly discovers that what was a digrant insult, tooci irc 
the honor of the tealm, is a legal question," in regard 
to whteh the opinioo of the law officers of the crown 
■- mi* be wrong." Louis Napoleon, Kogland’s master 

while Palmerston is in power, is, therefore, to detentice 

•bat is to be done in the Trect oasinees. and this it was 

that brought Geu. Scott back so naeipectedly. He hid 

bw-t «ppr»>d of the intended prtff-r of the Emperor, 
»ed burned home to aid Seward in getting ou» of the 

ddemma in which he bad involved bimaelf some time 

ago, by avowuig the. the Culled State* would submit no 

qvetion connected with this war to any crowned head 
ife Europe. 

Thu disposal of the affair may coet Lord Paimerston 
au place, aao bring into power a Ministry tbit will cot 

abide the proposed arbitrament ; but of this we uo net 

leel sure. Tne Brttt-dt people are bardlr yet fui'y 
awak'ned to the interest tbwy have in thi* war, and it 

i« fuavrmf.ant) interest oafv, that is the bond of •> mpathy 
between them and us, and that, in spiic of an interw 

aboiiiioB pe-j id me, ia spite, too, of the Napoleonic Gor 

goo stating at them from the adwerve share of the Chau 

wiH drag them into the cot tf ct, and make them fight 
the tatties of the South. The name spell s upon them 

tho* wa* npoo the Yankee*, when tfco South cut loose 

trots them. The* ware o' 1 ged to fight or be ruined — 

Tb* Sumter ff .ir was cuaur ?ly contrive I to give them 

* plausible b'giraiug. Tne b >uor of the dig wna all a 

„aaci. They begat; *be ffght. and are continuing 
for tko from- of tko Soto'h. Englaod. too, mutt 

ffgtt for tbit trade, or to rinsed. Luckily for 

ut, the i otter sets ot EngUcd ard the ToitcdSiaus, 
cootred ia the same «u j*ct, cannot be reached 

oy travelling tha sums road. There eao be r.o division 

of the spoil*. Tne* tn iai utwue ia cj. aiou. and one or 

the other mu* go down. It a the tmrserv allegory of 
.. .i.r -__ re- I.. 

com* at Ins'. a tremendous i* W. S.» imperil! •* ( *rf 
w.lliU—CuH the supor-autuai.>y pataat, who Lai riv.-n 

Mn)i/, 40)1 communiliee itrd I i*iH*g, and, at Ust, 'he 

giaut frato; of wb„; Vi the ni-giue* Krpuol c the 

world h** *-r«r -wco, aid now lit* no hi* throne of co-'- 

toa Pit*-, duat-oiairg a sctptre more piwsrfttl thin that 

of the prous. .at n..march oo earth—Cud, oI whon. a‘j 
thi* elamor and contcntiaa and strife, fer yeara p* t, 
oa*« bees out nnw.tuag and unwilling model worship, 
and before whom th; oomaarrc^l world, rave and rent; 

as it may, must how it* knee. 

We have nothing to ripen; from KogianJ eaympathr. 
The m ural »ad obaruh- d pwj dim ot her people are 

m luun’t *£ I -'I w *■* IUm* of u>.e oeadsd Sumoer. We 

tJ little to expect from hee «?esi of honor, while t' e 

gr.a shadow 01 a giuut rifura id attaar tower* ov.r 

uer c)vw aid p«, *U itsei! into her capital. I; i* 

o.l* whei Surva-ioc bypie to wait her streets and 

s !* up an;h a cry -. »:!l shake the very throne itself, 
■ at we ir»v f.-sl <ire the inevitable hour ha* come — 

ijt u* 0{M oo. and he pa.loot--nothing doubting that 

• art enough f >r u*. fas too so*u for our nemiea. He 

Ui ader ot Kjglaod* cannon will b* heard along ou- 

esast. 
■'• f si .%nce th* t'orsgaing was written the iniettlgrace 

*pwiod yswaw lay, hy way of Norfolk, that Meier* 

Maaoi and S*id.l aid benu surrendered, i* repeated by 
way of Oautre rule. W. i«m that It is so, and that 

|aai|fOej are UwW wo thoi* way to the ooorli 'o 

|\o. ihev a err ro-isi’wuo ted. We take It for granted 
that lh*y w li h* tors .l.y received, aa a recognition of 

the i irpo Jet.. oi tbo Southern Confcdararv. 

“(au.'wf CoMtiaaS.** 

Tim took, hv N T W. MicMahou, juat pubiyhed. 
by Moasre. Want aod Johnston, s an iutareeting aui 
ealaifala work. 

Tto tu tor lays hi* 'oanJation* Jeep aod broad— gifirg 
* rapid and lut’d hatorv of ala vary, ai it existed fretn 

e«-y enow ages to the presett tine—ihowiog that it 
leiwsirstid aa latrgia eieo ant in the progri a* and great- 

* ••« af the ma'. roaarkabk g:rerjm.'Dta that erer ei 

Usd.' 
Hi, history of race* and oomparuon of their capi- 

r*M« fur progress aid ampin will (trike every mtalligetit 
miter a* being a* ahla in deductions a* it i* remarks b e 

be rosea rah and varied tear ling. 
ge convey* In a snail compass the peculiar trait* of 

m aogro raco, yhyaicil, moral and marital, and make* 

ptr'nt tha intpa-sabld golf which God ha* placed be- 

an him and the wht.e man ; forever preventing the 

lit/ of the two races—tb# negro doomed to infe- 

y through all agai, past, present aid tuture. 

aialysl* of tbe true character of abolitionism i* 

<pfy accotnp uhed, and lie vile and God lam by- 
'horoug i.y aaubliabed and ax posed, and bald op 
it and scathing orukiam to the scorn and ecu- 

& 

tempt of the trwe-hearted and enBghtewed Ob'**1** 

men_baoauae it is fa’s* in fact and inimical to the laws 

of Nature and of God. 
He hi* summed up the lalormalion contained in many 

volumes of African travela-eostly and wearieome to 

read—and enable* one, a: a wonderful economy of time 

a id money, to know the negro at h«ma in Africa—where 
for thousands of years he has made no progress, being 

^like the sea, wild, cruel, boUterou*, and changeless— 
the very antithesis of our ehrlsuauiird, progressive ne. 

gro, that bas been created, anew by contact with and 

guidance of tbe white man. Our author on this branch 

of bis work is peculiarly h* ppy and forceful. 
Tbe compariaou ho iustii u^s,-and illustrates by official 

reports, autistic# aud pervenal observation, between our 

svstem of labor sod that **uioh prevail* in hireling com- 

munities, is deeply interesting end instructive, end wo 

shudder as be draws aside the veil that conceals from 

She general gnu the ignorancj, misery and degradation 
that fester in the chnruel houses of English and I ankee 

factory, mining and mechanical life, and we are amxzjd 

that the a* who so tortnre aud imhrute the white race 

should so moan orcr and pity our happy ilavts. 

His contrasts of Northern and Southern institutions, 

p ac ices, morals and religion, ere mode with a mister’s 

hand, and two widely variant pictures spring up at the 

stroke of his wand; one sombre sad malignant, tbe 

other bright and genial. 
The statistical and climatic facts are presented with 

discrimination, upon the oottor growing of the Confede- 

racy and all other countries, especially India, which will 

forever put to rest tbe fear that the Confederate Stale* 

can be successfully rivaled by any other cotton-growing 
eiuutry. 

No true-blooded Puritan—that epawn of ancient aeoeti- 

cism in Christian garb-will ever fail to gnash upon him 

with his teeth, and, doubtless, would delight to see him 

undergo any misery or torture. They tnuet ever abhor 

the brave author who unveils this ugly prophet of every 

social vice and heresy for the Puritan, like hi* proto- 
type, the asoetic,illustrate* the melancholy tact that cant 

and crime ire twin brothers. 

The rvaUr will fiad fairly utated, and well defined, the 

aggressions of the North, and the iong-sutfering and pa- 

tient endurance of the 8oulh uuder them, so wanton, 

so eenseles*, uruel end abominable aa those wrongs are 

k: own to have bean. He pays his rerpicts, >n a fitting 
manner, to Northern statesmen, now gu.diug and con- 

trolling that infatuated race. 

I would be tedious to extend these remark*, but we 

ca not forbear saying our author wield# no common 

pen ; ard that ho has furnished the reading public, in a 

t__- _:»!# a rnise n nr! vtrUtV of rtrA illfcilDV 

tion, that it would require great coat of money, time uc J 

labo' to acquire elsewhere. 
Ris stylo is ctsy aud graceful, combining many beau- 

lire of compos.usn, and rat it is vigorous sod sufficient- 

ly condensed; in abort, few authors present more to 

plaaac, and less obnoxious to s jus: criticism. We rise 

from the perusal of his book witti s more enlightened— 
a warmer anil more genial lovo for our Southern bro- 

.osrs,theit happy homes, their suaay clime and their wiee 

institutions. 
Lut the encouragement of a genrrous publie lure our 

Author on to yet more extended and serious effort. It 

w% cherish our Southern authors, it will not be long be- 

fore tt>*ir labors will rtflsct honor upon our beloved 
Confederacy. 

The book is dedicated, in the old style, by permis- 
sion,M to the President, and is published by the enter- 

piisiug and libera! hou*a of Wes'. A Johnston, iu a style 
that speaks well for our local resources in the important 
muter of book miking. 

A Too Gcm-rous Porbisrasrs. 

Br this mild phiase. Lincoln’s Secretary cf the Xavy 
characterised CapnW.ikia’ omiesicu to seise the steamer 

Trent, and carry her into a port for aajudicition. In 

his annual report, as the Augusta Con*titutio»oii*t re- 

mind! us, the Secretary said 
»• The prompt and decisive action of Captain Wilkes 

merited and received the emphatic approval of the De- 

partment, and it a too generous forbearance was exhibit- 
d by him in not capturing the Vessel which had the 

ratal eneinits on b.ard, it may, in view of the special 
c Tcumaunc-s, and cf iu patriotic motives, be rxcused, 
vut il mu*t bv no means be permitted to constitute a 

pro- dent hereafter for the treat in sot of any case of aim- 
ir itfrsc'.ion of neu'ral obligations by foreign vesrel* 

engaged iu commerce or the carrying trade. 

1; is not pcsdble, as the CMilitvtwmfiit argues, in 

tbe face of this language, for the L ncol.i Administra- 

on honorably to disavow the ac* ot Captain Wilkes, or 

to refuse to adopt i*., slid s.and by it to the bitter end. 

To# report was sent to Oongre*' by the President. He 

of course knew its contents, as did the whole Cabinet. 

On a point si momsatoui their posi'.ioumuttbave been 

hied, and the very language wa hare quote cooued aver 

a d agreed upou before it was laid before Congress. 
That Lircoln overhauled the reports of his Secretaries, 
alJ r< qu'red them to tike only such positions as he ap- 

proved, we know from the history of iha matter in Cam- 

eron s care. There k, therefore, no rsespe for him from 

tn- reepiosiaility thus aasnmrd. T: s 's.tte this passage 

makes between E island and the JVd -ral Governnn nt is 

very d.rcct and very pointed. Il leaves them no room 

t-sr cavil Jug aud qiibohag. aud explaining away the 

••U19UBUW myymwm. r~-- 

In the phraseology of the pa-sag* quoted, there ie a 

menace which looks very hke a studied insult to Sag- 
and. Capt. Wilkes is mildly cbidad for no: going to fur- 

itiar extremities. Or rather his dot. Kaing tw n<r> the 

:'r if, a* a pr z;, '< spoken of as a “too g -oerou* forbear 
1 

.ace." Tho S cretary very clearly says liial he ought 
uot to base bean So “generous"—that there was no ot- 

i-asiou for di*piayiog so much lil*erality -tlat he ought to 

arc insisted upon the conk cation of the c trading ves- 

el—that the omission to do so i» ould. under the epeciil 
icumstanaee, be trruitd—but that another such omie- 

itn, under Bke circumstances, would not he excused — 

ij th.- contrary, the hint la thrown out pretty broidly 
it the United Slates vessels of war will be expected, in 

injure, tOM'reet and capture every British veeecl they 
may overtake on ike high seas, on'wh'ch they have rca- 

on to b-'Heve there are r«-ve!l*" Southern citizen*.— 

Thi| is a declaration that the outings u- l1' Trent ie to 

t>a related with more aggravating cireumManor., a; the 

site diversion af the cotamaudirs of Yankee wir vessels. 

There cau be no Jodg ag the respoasil* lily itnpis’d 
upon the A immiitmtiao by fki. t^h.iil d*.*iaratiou ol 

oue ol iu members bulky falsehood, direct and unblush- 

ing. * 

Cbe Bl#afcu4<- iroas an Enitllah Point ol 

Yiew* 

As a pittia! aahibt: of the interest Oreat Britain hsa 

ia breaking Linaoln's blockade, we quota trie follow, ug 

uaseagr* from a speech recently made be Captain Jarvis, 
| member ol Parliament, in the town-hall ol Harwich.— 
I Spaakiug of Id real Britain's commerce with th* oouo 

| try, he said— 
The traffia between this country and the United States, 

jUw tkt (‘Mom is prodwtd, au I by the matiu'acture ol 
1 which so urge a rl*M is fed, ainiuntad during the pss: 
vear‘0 gSV.Mf *‘U, ilia*, is to ray, there was ever 

Z*I4 irito 000 qf imports from America, and over £22, 
,yi ,»M) i#< xports ; snd v„*t -snoot suddenly put an 

e id to such a portion *s OoO.CtJJ starhrg worth ol 

ommeren withont deeply atfactiog this auunlry. When 

( tell von, wo, that out of tbit portion there is ^ the 

shapv’ oi Cotton alone something like £30,060,0(10 
worth ef raw material to he manofsclurcd—that out 

oi the vast quantiv of Cotton produce which cornea 

! tram the manufacturing disirtcas, beside* what is pur- 
based ia this cauotry, there are £ A i,*(00,000 worth < x- 

iiart’d, making a d CjreecJ between the raw .71*1*rial ex- 

ported and imported, without calculitlng wh*< we con- 

sume ourselves, of over £22,000,000, you will he sUs to 

( form an idea of tbs amount ist to the m mufacluric* 
impulsion of thi* country. [Hear, hear.1 l »i»h to be 

1 clear on tho point of flroreg, beosuss there have hern 
•ome doub's thrown upon them, but they ha*a been col- 

I leeted from the returns ol the Board of Trade ft tvi 1 

give you, perhaps a c'-earer idea af the vast mount of 

produce exported wh»n I tell you that simply as regard 
1 lain calico, £28 000,000 worth alone is exported, and ol 

p tin eewiag cotton £700,000, a produce not on!/ sff ct- 
i lg Lanoiacire, but otner districts such as Lxnarkatire. 

Agai b* says— 
1 find that, btsidea cotton, a great portion of oar m«r- 

motile Aanssctioos b*tweeo this eountry and Amerio* 
ar« at a auud mill. Taka tbe case of teaeopa and plate*, 
which are Staffordshire ware. In Aueuar, I860, thorn 
article* ware eiporu-d to th* value of £79 818 ; while in 
th* same month, 1661. tho exportation* only amounted 
to the worth of £19.314 ; tbwefore then wa* *o much 
let* work in the 8uffjrd*alr.. potterir*. In harbrrlsab- 

ery, th* rinert* of Augu*t last y» r, amounted to £188,- 
7iti, but ft thi* yetr only to £83,669; in linen*, tu th# 
mote mtt'>. tbe (Lff-recoe wa* from £823,110 to £42,- 
279; in -a* market the *moun! had decreased to at- 
moit a nit, for £10,888 b»r iron exported in August 
last year, tu*.re were only £980 for this yi **. Pasting 
00 to other manufacture*, 1 find that for 27,712 gallons 
of seed oil exported tn the same month* in 1860, there 
wa* thi* year none; of spirit*, 16,486 gallon* to 4,0<i0; 

bitter bo*r, 2 688 barrel* to 995, and of butter, 18.- 
646 cwt. to 7,776. That show* that not only th* cotton, 
iron and eartheruware interests are concerned, but that 
the agriculturist* do not xport as they bare been in tbe 
habit of doing. 

Such facts as these portend the speedy occurrence of 

issue* that cannot be submitted to arbitration, and will 

not be left to diplomacy. 
Coi ntkxkf.it Cox kidxhitk Bills —Tee Sava.. .*b Re- 

publican say* two donfederate note* were rejected at 

tbe State bank within the last few day* a* couute it— 

ora * $J and the other a $10 bill. The signatures T. El- 

lett for Bagister, Aid H. D. Goodloe for Treasurer, when 

compared with the genuine, are at occe discoverable.— 
The former, though approximating the genuine signature, 
is not in that almost copperplate neatDesa of Mr. Ellett’s, 
besides the initial* T. a-d E are connected by the forger, 
while the orig.nal is never seen without a period afier T 

(as h*r» printed,)vnd entirely igiUted from Ellett. Mr. 

Gjo.iioo's signature is a free running band—the forgrr 
poorly imitates the Initials and bunglingly crampe the 
name Goodioe. Tie forge:y of both bills wa* evidently 
done by the same person. Extreme caution in examin- 

ing the signatures, and particularly these two names, is 

n«M-«tsary, wh’n handling Treasury notes. 

Ancthxr ParntLTic CnaniTT —Tbe New Orleans 

Vella, after saying that not leas than half u million of 

dollars have been raised in that city by concerts, plays, 
rattle*, balls, fairs, A j., for charitable and patriotic pur 
peers connected with tbe war, describes, as follows, a 

new scheme for raising additional sums: 

In tae beginning of the present month a number of 
ladies and geutlsmen devised a new plan to raise mi-aus 

Tnis plan was tbe organin'ion of a lottery, the prix-s 
in which were to be the free gifts of our patriotic and 
benevolent citixrns; the gifts to be appraised by a com- 

petent committee; tickets to he sold to, the public, 
when the donations were all in, and the holders of the 
tickets to receive the artioles drawn corresponding with 
those tickets. 

\Vith a promptness for which they are proverbial, the 

people of New Orleans responded to tho committee’s 
cal) Tho proprietor of the St Louis Hotel, Mr. O. E. 
Hall, tendered the lacious building to the committee, 
1 tho .lxrlnia and saloons, nrinte and nub 
lie, 10 their use. It was about the Si or 4th of the pres- 
ent month when the first contribution was eent in, and 
st-cl '.*# been the flaw of donations up to this time, that 
a very little less than two thousand five gifts have been 
taken in by the committee. Indeed, the sttcctsa of the 
e terprue it-s far exceeded their luoalex'ravagaDt ideas. 
Tuese gifts vary in value tram $1 to $2 .100; the isst 
urmed sutu being the cash va nation of a beautiful 
piece of statuary, presented by a citizen whose name will 
appear when the ctmmittee report to the people. 

The gifts, too, are as varied as they will can be. Every 
imaginable article of use and ori anient, front a wheelbar- 
row to a spinning jenny, will be found in the baxiar—a 
night of wbiob Duziar, by the way, costs the visitor 
twruiy-uvM cents, and u cheap at that, even leaving out 

all the pretty tbit gs, save those done up in calico and 
o'iter female fixings. The tobacco dealer sends a dona- 
tion of the weed, and the lover of the b uttiful iu art 

contribute* some article of vtrlw. A citizen tends a 

csrciagd and pair; and another puts tu a Uonfedrrat* 
bond for $4<iO, with coupons attached. One pends 
20,iXX) brick*, and another gives a bcamiiul painting, 
valued at $l,5oO. One sends a diamond pin worth *T«k*. 
and another gives a *et of china ware, ot the fines', qual- 
ity. Indeed, every imaginable ar"cl«, from a piece cf 
the United states war steamer Richmond to a lot nl 
C IT grout d, will form a prize in the general distribu- 
mow. 

sonw. $50,01)0 worth of donations have Iteen received 
up to ihtv unte, as we are informed. Donations will be 
received up t« the 2d day of next year, wheo the draw- 
ing will commft.uo. 

Gaoacta Soinita* to Vow ant whizz.—The bill al- 
lowing vole iteen) sod other troops, citizens of Georgia, 
to vote at the places at wh oh they tr ay be in service on 

the day of the elictioo, pasted both b.anches of tho Leg- 
U'ature and was approved by the Governor. They are 

to role in any slo.tion* that are returraols to tbs Exec- 
utive Deptr'.meac, and any l*s ronnnlasloueJ ofli.-eir of 
the company, battalion cr regiment, are authoriz d to 

bold tbe elections and make the returns, in the name 

manner as el.-rrious are held and returns made in tbe 
counties. 

Cmikzss ExrzOiwra.—A Utter from Washington • 

a Northern paper, s*ya:—liipenmtn?« are being made 
with an apparatus for the rj return of "liquid fire." At a 

recent trial, a s'etdy stnutn of burning fluid was priject- 
ed fifty yard* from a force pump contrived for the pur- 
pose. Tne locality where the npsrimcot was made wss 

covered with a perfect sheet of ti tme. 

^ron Ui» Fredcilcktbtt'fi D»id »ciailo E vorjir. 

PRK8C1KNCC. 
Tb;* it tbe title of a work in ptmphle*. form by Missis. 

West A Johnston, of Richmond, Va. It is io troth a 

speech delivered by tbe 1 ite Judge Beverley Tucker, if 
Virginia, at a Southern Oonven'tou' held io the year 
1S50, at Na»hvilie, Tenn. Tha work is aptly named — 

It ia indetd “foreknowledge.” For we never have seen 

tbe names of tbi* Revolution more accurately traced or 

tbo result* as truthfully pre-aged. It is, withal, a wotk 
ot ur common literary merit and should t>e read by eve- 

ry ioteiligeui son and daughter ot tbe South, lo tbe end 
that laoh may have a just appreciation of tbe oijects 
and ends of tbe mighty struggle thrcugh which we an 

passing It bears the imprint of Meagre. West \ John- 

aton, a fitiu that has done more for the advancement 
and independence ot Southern literature than all other 

Southern houses comliioed. Their pi'riolic euterpn-e 
dy*f»c*N and ehonld re- rive full recognition at tbe hand* 

Cf lu«ic who have bxn p.itronix'ug Y ankee literature. 
The bock will be s:nt by mail for twenty-tire cents, an! 
no one can more pnb'ibly sp nd this amount. 

TUI TIUl-a. 

Tbe Cincinnati Price Current ol the 24th lays 
la the iore,.art of the week tbe temperature was 

aoo high far pork picking, but it became cool Friday, 
and siwae then has been as favorable as cooii hare bean 
desired, iiirgo receipts and tbe warm weather deprtss- 
ed priors to $8, but when the weather became cool the 
receipt* fell cfl. aud this dec'.iu* baa in j.art recovered. 

“It will bo seen that the receipti so far are about “0, 
tMi greater than last season, np to thia date. The >V 
la and for proriSicns has b*rn fair, but at no time active, 
and there baa been some fluctuation in prie a. coder tue 
news from Karlina or W.nhiog'op, from day to d»y — 

Tie English aud Irish packers bare b’en doing very 
liule, but bare been preparing wh*t they bar* already 
gut for ahl( went with all the expedition imaginable.— 
Mesa Pork dcdioid to kb in the forepart ot iba Week, 
but subsequently advanced to $2 SO for the beat oily 
brands, second diss selling at #y, closing dull and 
hoary at these rater, aud good gity brand* sold yrsb-r 
day at £9 Tho deuiaud was obit By apn-uiatira, though 
there has becu a good deal takeu for C»uada aud Ika 
Has the market do«*d 1-cayy. 

“L ird declined to hj a 7 cts tbe latter rate for prime, 
but the demand impr jred 'owaiia the close, aud 7 os 

for prime in tierces and 7 1 8 in bills, were'bn rat's 
asked, bu‘- at tho closi it was bought at 7 eta. iu 
bbls, and fl 7-8 cts in tierces, and uioro sellers than 
buyers at these rates. 

“The closing rates for green meats were a 3$ cent* 

for shoulders and hams, and buyers not ttf 'iiug over 

8 «•« for hurts at the close.” 
■' Li* 

NW IHtLSVra in >1, awbUS.-TO bbU H 0. Molaa- 
»er, jin raralvel, lo: aali It 

j.i—nmua » wpayttgn t oo. 

NOrictt-From and after ii> dote, anti u;i, 
til further uotiee, our islra will b.- wxcln* 

lively lor rash. 
*8 ik.it dibt-duua for parch lira during Ibe pan year will 

pi- aw itiiu rbelr account* >• non ■ > pcail 
Jal—dlwtr«B JOHN N. 0 UPON k aON, 

BL1IK Sc t'HtnailHUVMK hara lor tale— 
lOhh'a N 0.8.gar 
10 a Blc* 

lOOtikli Mercer sail Pat h Blcnom Potatoes 
,*1 lias Hast eje Pea* 
0*hv-n“at. Loaf anJOaFee '■ugari 

a flat aMrtnaci of really prior family PlcL'ei sad 
Fauoes. 

A*i, a Puncheon o very oU aad aapcrlar Bun. jal—r2» 

v\QH S1LB.-I Fair bask « SO bsabcl Hopper B ale. 
Jr jal UUKK JON a 00., ac. ion Mala ft. 

NORTHERN EXTRACT!. 

From tKt Ballim->ri San of ikt 27(A. 
THI WAS riSLlNO IN ENGLAND. 

The English pree», with the solitary exception of Mr. 
Bright's organ, the Bur, is vehemently hostile ia tone ; 
tbe unanimity of seatimriit oa tbe point of obtaining 
reparation for what is considered tbe insult offered to 
the British flog if wonderful. Indeed, it appears to be 
so deep seated, and to have been ao ready to manifest 
itself, tbat it is almost Impossible to avoid suspecting 
that there bad existed previously in tbe public miud a 

foregone conclusion that war wnuid be necessary, soon- 
er or later. Tbe Tim^" sedulously fosters the belief tbat 
the President and Mr. Seward have of malice afore- 
thought " done their best to force England into it. 

Tbe Observer makes loud complaints about tbe system 
of espionage practised by American agents in tbe differ- 
ent ports. It seems that the Federal Government has 
persons employed in every English port of any conse- 

quence to take note of tbe ships that are loediag, of 
what their cargo consists, kl aid if the inspeotion ix 
not »!'irf.irlory these sgeuls take photographs of tho 
vessels, nod transmit tbe portraits to tbe Federal cruisers. 

The '.isval and military preparations for war are being 
prosecuted vigorously, and thu naval reserves are coming 
forward as volunteers in large numbers. 

T in English journals also appeal with confidence to 
the French press as supporting tbe English view of the 
Trent tffdr. 

"indignation !<citings.” 
The London and Manchester journals r filled with 

indignation speeches against America. At of them 
(at Uidham,) on the 6th, Hon. Joseph Lowe, Prime Min- 
ister of Nova Scotia, said: 

If two of the blue vest and ugliest slaves in the Snutb 
bad escaped to a British vese.-l, would Englishmen have 
allowed them to be seised? Supposed Garibaldi or Bixio 
bad been coming to England from Italy to Uugo'laie for 
peace, or fair play, or ary thine else, had been taken 
out of an English ship ia the Mediterranean by a Nea- 
politan man of war? In either ciss would not every 
Englishman have demanded and enforced redrese?— 
(Bear, bear.) Vet this had, in effect, been done. Gen. 
Scott, whom he koew peisonaliy, was a remarkably gal- 
lant old ft How—twice the six* of the Duke of Welling- 
ton, to whom some of tbe newspapers hod compart d 
him but it was not to be aumitted that be was ever 

likely to became as great a general. Gen. Scott said 
that tbs North would disavow tbe act and mike repara- 
tion. But he (Mr. Uowe) did uot believe It. Did Mr. 
Adams, the Auieticau Miowu-r in l.oadon believe it. 

Oae of the newspapers aunouiic Hist Mr. Adams was 

preparing to go home; and it was very likely. 
The Norm was like tbe "Dog ia the manger." When 

h» saw the Northerners Kitting upen five or six mill on 
bales of cotton which it could uot eat or manufacture, 
a ,d which it did uot know what to do with—when be 
s«w tbe people of Lancashire looking a little blue at tne 

aspect of the times, and by uo means certain as to the 
re.-ult of the corning wider—his •• enlightened con- 
science” taught tim to apple tho table, and to conclude 
thaiEiglaud would be as entirely justified in getting 
her shore of that cotton as the hungry cattle would have 
been in tossing into the air the dog who lay in the a ay 
of their getting the hay they needed. 

arms* w mew tore. 

Nkw York, Dec. JC.—Anna and ammunition eontin 
ce to arrive here from K trope. The Teutonia, which 
reached tM« port on Tuesday from Hamburg, brought 
orer 76,000 eland of arms'or the government, princi- 
pally Iid A the Urges! pun ion of which came trom Aum 

iria. The Hsoea, of Uie B.emea line, b-'ega about tt,« 
eaute cumber, chipped In a great m ivfie from Mnuland 
and France. Besides these at*", h* tuer Dtu aieue 

is low discharging a Urge qusntit 'rom Liver- 
pool, amounting to about MoOOO iL a about 6,000 
•Util of arms. / 

Tnere are at present some two hundred Britph vessels 
in this port, all of which—with many other fateign and 
American vessels generally—displayed their yational »n- 

•ignt at half-maat, ou Tneeds', in consequence of the 
dfa'.h ot Ms Royal Highness Prince Albert 

JuJg'* SMpinan has delivered two in'nrestiDg opinions 
In the United States District Court—one awarding $17,- 
000 salvage to Tillman, the colored mm, who, after Kill- 

ing three white men at sea, brought the schooner War 
in; into this port to her owner ; the oth?r deciding that 
ship-owners are liable for cargo deetreyed by rats. 

The coming operations ol the new tar If has created 

quite a stir among the importers of tea, coffee and su- 

gar. There ba. been quite a rush at the custom bcus- 
to enter and pay duties upon these articles before the 

Itw comes into force. 
The sixteen privs'eeraof the Royal Yacht, captured eff 

G ilvestou and brought home by the fT.-iiied States stearn- 

s -.In Connecticut were transferred ou Tuesday to Fort La- 

fayette. 
A gentlemen who arrived in this city, yesterday, from 

Albany rerorts that the Hudson river is blocked up with 
ice from Hudson to Albany. 

[Corresponderee of the Baltimore Suo.] 
WaSHiNtiroK. Dec. 2« —The statement in Canadian pa- 

pers that IBi re ia a “Canadian licet” of two hundred arm- 
ed St' am gunboa'a, divided into four classes, for the 
navigilion of rivers and shoal waters bordering the lakes 
ointiot refer to any such !i-et now in Bri vh Arnett)*. 
It to staled hero by perrons who are pricticilif familial' 
with that eoun'ry that there are no such versels there 
a id if therj is any “Canadian fi*e>'' of the kind they tnutk 
t,e in preparation or cxi-tence in Engluid. 

Mm who are thoughtful upou pubic affairs see an- 

other cause of d'ftL’ulty between this countty and K g 
land, in the fact that the Lnndon post declares our block 
ade of the Southern ports at an end, (under the law of 
nations,) for tbe.'reaaon that wo hare sunk stone Vessels t. 

the channels of Southern harbors. It is a fset, however, 
that the egress and It greet to the bay of Mobile aad to 
tie Mississippi ,-annot he thus stopped, and therefore 
England mty reach the South at tbrse points, If she secs 

fit to overcome tho Federal blockading vcssclt there.— 
In this connection the interesting historical fact mav be 
t; iteil, that the Protestant rebellion in the south of 
Fran.-e was enishrd out by (Jardlial Richelieu, by his 
bu llin* a wall aerwu lit month of ths hirbor of R > 

cb' lle. wbicb prevented arcs* of the J-eta of Engluid 
»o 1 Holland to aid the rrb -Is. From that time Roche ie 
sunk in commercial impor ance. 

*• wst. known here yesterday in simerircles tha'. the 
Cabinet was in sea-ion in the morning considering the 
<|. spatebes ol tb- Bri ish Government, presented through 
Lord Lyons, relative to tbe Trent »• (fair, but as nothing 
in regard to their character could be learned, folk, 
eonld only wait and “look to the Senate and when, 
this morning, tbe subset was htr«,loped iu that bodr 
by Mr. Hale, ou a call for information from the Preen 

upon which a di finite einc'u-ion was based was, bow 
ever, deeeloped by Mr. Hale's movemert, (hough, alter 
ihat gentleman's decided war speech, the more teuipe 
rale remarks of Mr 8utun*r, chairman of the Commit- 
tre of Foreigu Atfrirs, were rather reassuring in re 

gard to the probabilities of pre-erving peace through 
the negotiations yot to ensue. 

MISOIUAHMCS. 
El Minister Jones, uow in fort Lifayette, for treason- 

able correepa.idenoo with J>ff Davis, is a Missourian by 
tirth. 

Andrew K-s'ler, Jr., E i|.,a member of the last House 
of Delegate* of M iryland. 'rum Frederick county, ha- 
been released from Fort W rrrrn upon taking the oath of 
.allegiance to the F deral Givernment. 

Toe (Jjeb'c Chronicle, of Tuetday, says: “Mr. Sey- 
mour, tbo V icen’e messenger, who bag been to Wash- 
n-toa. arrived here yeslerdty morning. We believe 

Capt. Lindsay, R. N., who has been staying in ljueber 
for oom> titb-, will leave for Knglaud to day, and carry 
with him di pa'cbrs for the British Government. The 
liondonderry Guard an tel'a tit that the Anglo Saxon was 

detained a day on her las' outward trip, lo rec ive nr | 
immense quantity of telegnphio cypher for Lord Lvons 

Qn Frida? last the second 'military execution, which 
baa occurred duriug the present war, took place On a1 
private in the first Kentucky Regiment, having beer, 
tried and cnviced of dewrtioo, w*a xhpt jn the pieeenc 
of bia brigade, on that day. The deserter fell pierced 
wi'h four bills, and died instantly.' 

The Sinta Ft mail, with dates to the ;*th instant, ar- 

rived at Kansas citv on the 24 th lost Th* Territorial 
Legislature yts con; ened ou the 2d, and on the 4th Gov. 
Connelly read O'* atimuu u.e**»gr to a joint session ol 
both House'. Tn* Governor reoomtaenia ail the Indian 
tribea to be p'aced on the ri servations, under very atriut 
geguia'ione as the only way to prevent the constant re- 

currence ot troubles wjtfc them. The message ul.-o ex- 

presses strong Union sentiments. 
(.STIR I'SuM COST ROTH.. 

The steamer K*rion arrived at New Vork on Wednes- 
day. from Tybee Hand on (n» ?Q, via Port Royal on the 
4l't Inst. She carried seven companies of the Seventh 
Connecticut regiment, and a large quantity of stores, 
ko.. to T'bee; also, General Wright snd a part of bis 
staff. While discharging her cargo opposite the light- 
house at Tybee, Fort Pulaski opened fire with ahot aud 
shell. One of th« latter exploded when near by,"without 
doing any damage. 

(Jen. Stevens, whoso brigade had heea reinforced by 
the fc*v.nty-t!,;th and part of the Forty-Fifth Pennsyl- 
vania regiments, uas r*ptcud ,o m**,- qn qdvance to 
se'n a point on lb* Chtrfeeiou and Savaunau railroad! 
Gen. Wright will probably smume command on the Ty- 
bee. Six hntidred of the Vew Vork Furty-fiith regl- 
men*, were there before bis arrival. 

8'xleen vessels of the stone fljet were suck off Char- 
lantoo harbor- 

11 nn obay miliiaky ilU'f OYER HACKS, 
Llaed In the b"d» tad threoghpat th* ftp*,. ut la tb regular 

a l'ta-y atyle, rail aid lore, wflSa military notion on tbaa. 
Par: ea to want will Sad It to tie laterwt lo e> II 
jil WM. UAtMfTa, 114 Main ktraet. 

xsaKHr* 
--— 

GEN. SOOTTa LETTER OK THE AMERIOJJC DJFFJ 
OULTY. 

My Dear Sir—You wer* right io doubli ng the drela 
ration imputed o me. to wit: the*, the Oabi el at Woa 
ingioo bad gi»jnorder* to se-n U-warv. haaea arid rib 
dell even node.' a neutral fteg. for I wae not even a wan 

tba*. tbe gofer uem had bad that potat uudor coraider 
atioa. At tbe liiao of my leaving New Yorb it waeno 
known that Ui dan Jacinto bad warned ta the Auiuri 
can aea»; ana t wae generally supposed those pci tom 

had escaped to Uub fur no purpose of re-smharkinu; Is 
tbe Naehnlle, }t pursuit ol which vosvsl tbe Jam.'. Ad 
ger aud other ju^ers bad been dispatched. 

* think I oaL satisfy you iu a few words tbit you baft 
no serious hoc lion m feel concerned about our re la 
tious with E g a*d, if, as her tillers profess, tbe pas u< 

disposition to nLcourage the dimensions io Ameiioa. 
la tbe drat pleas it is a!uio*t eupertiuous to say to roe 

that every induct of prudenoe as well as of good 
neighborhood proaipU our government to regard it 

honorable sacr nee too great /or the preservation of (be 
friendship ol G reat Britain. This must be obvious c 
all tbe world. .* no period of our history hasher friend- 
ship be- u of more importance to our poop e—at no pe- 
rod has our government bteu in a rood non to make 

greater cofceseiim to preserve if. Tlie two nations ar« 

united by iniMfets lM sympathies—commercial, *oci l, 
political and religious—almost ts tbe two arms to 

oue body, and io oue is so iguorant as no*, to know that 
what barms one must barm We otber in a corr»spondijg 
d gree. 

I am persoadvd tbat the British GoT»rnmect can en- 

teric. >o dour-t upon tbie subject; but if it docs 1 l«el 
tbat 1 tight lal.t it upon myself to say that tbe Prtsi 
d mi ol We United States when made aware of its ex.st- 

Lce. will loss no opportunity of dispelling it. 
Nor is there crytung, I vtniure to ifli ia, in tbe se:t- 

are of these retd unuwaries wbich ongbt to receive an 
•ir friendly com true non trom Kigtand. Her statesman 
» 1 not question uie legal right of an American Vvm*>- 

r>| war to rearcl any commercial veer 

transporting co'-itrabarid of wsr; that .4 nei. 
I si turronder.it) by Ragland; it was ^.laruiieto 
*. bet by tbe -eaty ol Parts, and briiiiL gun; frowning 
down nearly cviv strait and inland era upon the globe 
ate conclusive evtilmce tbs', the regard litis rignt as 

one the t'iic tcy cf which may be not yet eulireiy ci.iu- 
1C (bed. Of coarse there is much that is irritating ana 
v various iu the clereise of this right under the moy. 

Isvorable ciMumsiaucer, aud it ia to be hoped Wat ibe 
Jay is not for d.slam when the maritime States uf ibu 
world will agree in placing ueuirut commerce beyond 
the reach ol such veiallons. 

The United ..tales government has been stilting to 
this end for owe than til ty years ; to this end, early in 
tbe prevent century slid in iu inlaucyev a nation, it em- 
oarked in a was with the groautsl naval power In the 
world ; aad it ts even now a persistent suitor at every 
maritime court id Etrope lor a inure liberal recognition 
nf the rights of d> utrals than any of tbe otber great ma- 
ritime nations h ive yet been disposed to make. But till 
Lot* rights are ( .cured by proper international guaran- 
tees. upon a cof prclieuiive ai.d enduring basis, ol cuur;« 

England Cauuof complain of au act lor wbich, in all in 
material bearings bar own naval bistoty stfords sue 
numprniifl nrvet: J< Uli. 

Whether the captives from the Trent were contraband 
of war or not, is a question which the two governments 
can have no aenoua difficulty iu agreeing upon. If Mr. 
Seward cannot satisfy Rail UusaU that they were, 1 have 
uo doubt Eirl Kift*U will be able to sa'.ialv Mr. Reward 
that the* wore not. II they were, as all authoiiliea con- 
cur iu lemittiDg. i.gi.iiw ot ilie rebellion, it will be ditli 
cult to eatiely ntipirtial minds that they were acyl..a 
contraband thar. a tlo of rebel eolditra or a battery ol 
hoatile canr.cn. 

But even should there be a difference of opinion upor 
this point, it is very clear that our government ban suf- 
ticieut grounds for presuming Ibt-if in Iks right to es- 

cape the suspicion of having wantonly violated the re 

ia tom of amity whicn the twj countries pro. as- a de- 
sire to preserve and cultivate. 

The pretence ttat we ought to have taken the Trent 
into port, and h id her condemned by a pr zi court, iu 
order to justify pur seizure ot lour of ber paasoogeis, 
furnishes a very "arrow bills ou which to til a sen one 

controversy betwten two great uanous. Staled iu Oth- 
er woids, an elf -bee would havo been less if it bad been 
greater. The wrong done to the British dag would have 
o.eu mitigated, if, instead of seizing feur rebels, we had 
«iz’d the sh p, detained ull her paseeugirs for 
welts, and confitcated her cargo, I am not surprised 
ibatOapt. Willie* look a d fferent v:e» ol bis duty, aud 
of whai was due to the friendly reis'iou which subsisted 
between ti e two government-. The renowned con. mo 
sense ol the E igil-h people, I cede re, will approve cl 
Ins * (fort to mala- the dWc'arge of a vc.y unplersiui 
duty as littls veistlooi m po-aib.e to all innocent pa 
ties. 

If, under tbess circumstance!', England should deem it 
her duty, ia the it trnsl of civilizitiou, to insist upon the 
restoration ot tl * inch taken from under the protection 
ot ber dag, it wit) be Irani a conviction, without doubt, 
that the law of nstions in regard to the rights of neu- 

trals, which she Las taken a leading put iu establishing, 
requins revision, and with a suilatla disposition on iter 

pull, to establish tteee tights upon a just, humane, ahd 

ptiJosophic battu. ljdeiil, I am happy to see an intima- 
tion in uue ol the leading metropolitan journal.-' which 
goes far to ju8l.'y this inference. Referring to the de- 
cision ot ih Engl sh adimraltv courts now quoted in de- 
fense of ihe st tp of the American rebels ou board the 
Trent, the Lu.. Ion Times, of the 2tt:h of November, 
aa)S 

"•Sj far as the authorities go, the testimony of iuler- 
nutiocal law write, s is all one way: that a belligerent 
war cruiser has t v. right to a’.sp aud Visit aud search ant 

merchant ship u| Ou tae high seas. • 

Rut it must be re numbere<i that these decitions were giv 
u under circum cauoss very tiifk-rt-nt from thoee which 

now occur Stc> eye s iu those days did not rvst, and 
mail vessels, carrying letters wherein all the nations ot 

the world Lave i: .mediate interest, were unknown. We 
were lighting lot- etis etee, and we did in those days 
wbat wc sh uhl neither do nor allow other., to do, uor ex- 

pect ouisolris lu Is allowed to dp ia three days.” 
If England, as re are be;e encouraged to hope, isdis 

posed to do her p. rt lu stripping war of half its honors 
by accepting the mlu'V long and pmlatently urged up- u 

her by our gover imeot, aud pomrneuiied by every princi- 
p!c oi jot Joe and /uui.nity she will hud uo ground in the 
visit oi the Trent for coutroverty with our government. 
1 am sure the I’refifent and people of the (Toiled Rutes 
would be but too aappy to lei these men go tree, uiinaic- 

I aud uapardun .bie so thc.r ofl iuses bare beau, if by it 
they could emac. bate the ccmmciqi of the world.— 
Qraitly as It vou J ho to our d sadvautlgeal this preset t 

cr sis 10 sut render any of those m i imp pjv( < gts of 
kwlliwAMnltl Whir a Ale* Hfkl h.’ ills* I A.Wd fit fiHtlAllM 

I f.el that i uk« <>o ntfpatioibilij iu *i>ingthat this Uti 
tot sJtuiea will be iaithlul to her iraJuioual poi.cv upon 
this aufjao', and u> tbo spirit of )«cr political metil it u a 

On tbe other baud, Jiould England bo uaprepareu m 

make a eorres amduig aacridot ; should she feel that 
e'ie eoul 1 not a)T rd to Jvi. render tbo advantages wfa ch 

| the pr sen', nuriiioe code gives to a dominant naval 
power, of count *he will cot put lie.self iu a falsa post- 
t on by a’kir'w u' to Jo It. Iu either cate, therefore, I 
do uoi see L <t »* friendly relation* ot the two gnvera- 
men'l are ia any iintncdiafe dtigirof b> ln^ diatutbtd. 

T. at ibe over yronipt recognition, as oelligercuig, ol 
a bocy ol men, however Itrgo, ao lor.g aa tiny coo- lu- 
t'd a manifest minority of the nation, wound.tl .be f tl- 
iuge of my coun t' men deeply, I will not afT.-ct to dtuy, 
nor that that acl, wnh eome of iu logical eonaeqnencea 
which have alrea1> occurred, had plauted in the breaetg 
oi many the autpa loo that their kiudred in England 
wish them evil r.Jhrr than gooJ, but the sutvemeu to 

whom tbe polttkl' iaieveniw ot Ibtae two great people 
areconliied, act y.ion tigber reepouaibilitiee and with 
belter lights, and you may rest adjured thr.t an event so 

mutually diraetrul; as a wat between Engiaud and 
America, minot tetrr wiihont some othn and graver 
p -ovenation thou hut yet been giv n bv either natlou. 

W1KHELD 800TT. 
Psria, December *, 180L 
To-, fen. 

■ ■■ ■ sw—wmm—ww—w«»w 

Bllt’l TIVE nKI'ABTHIBNT,l 
KtCilWoND, December HC 1S*1. [ 

HAVINfl eelret ■» reqoeet that 1 would app-mt delegates 
for the Couiotoaveatth of Virginia. at.end the Planters' 

Chdventinc., to bit ht i: no .hr ITdi day ot Echraaty neat, at Urte 
phis, Tens sere. aa<1 teealrg itu lobj it whtcb wtll pinbtbiy 
< me ud ftr ro ntdrr fioo, at that »q .rectiou, f ltupertefi.e Ic 
the ttqjihrrn 0..Pel taey, I h ,yr thravhl pr.iut. to make the ltd' 
lowing eppo.ntments t one delegate or each Oougrtish nal Die 
tilcl, 

let Dirt riel-W’tf HOOLWABB. 
Hi do h.taL w*Tpa, 
iji d« j a*. Lyons 
4-h do U. K MIAD8 
Ah do MAIt. AI'hX.\MDAB, Sa. 
Ch do WM I QOliOIN. 
7th (In TliQ-f J. RANDOLPH. 
Uh do B.I. B tBUrvCH 
uih do (Hi dlk'L J rttDAK. 

loth do CJAy JaS. VACfKHIB. 
lllli do A. II U. nl'UART. 
19h do Oen A A CdAPMAN. 
lHth do ItAYjTTA M< MULLEN. 
14h do HKh BY J. » 
tf.'h do Ji» \Pf( JOHNSON. 
icth do Mtj f i. u. pumduetob. 
in I avowing that here Is uo provision of law reqsirlng ri.iw »p 

polrtmeot, ye-1 re* f tffiP.v leanest the gentlewen ne'ot'J teat, 
teed at Ihr lime anti pla te dtelcoatsd, to refer* mt lie trt-te la 
making aoeh ret tmnSi. .atlrns .,t the I'untewtu-q may au pi, hi 
to- isMo.-sHoq of it (ieart.il Ai.jmal/.or for the action the 
people. 

JOBS UTCBEB. 
By the Ijoervao- 

Gems W. Ml'S, J in leerrUryot the Commonwealth. 
ccAt *t_ b 

COI’PAK.-Th uoderclgned, agwnti of the (Jaloa Coceott 
dated 0 pper M re of Te,settee, hart J :al re vived amp 

ly of pai a Logoi Ce p«r, watch they oSar for tale la iete to sail 
parehaesn. 
_d.*i_ __BACON 4 aiiEEBTILL 

CAS* I LB W®A P •—74> hu par* Outlie Bono, of iwntnt fca 
Dortatlcn, ja.lr a itveOj audio enrj, fieeaJehj- 

d*ei 

I 
saooN * BAtfntruL. 

To .1 
O,ntrol Oritr >'o.-. 

"^"StK.SaBafM 
Mliwa..,-,, c~“ •"f'Vai The campaign in the W,iwn per* » Vj^H 
no., .. fir a, you are .oncer:,ed. , of »y»H 
TOO can review It with pride and 
first encountered tbs vuetuy fire 
hie otiobstrui :ed march itwti -h- let "J ^ 

**■ 
from that lime aatil mafed fn ", ,7,Tf jBfl 
were engaged in perpetual wyfai, ... 

* .• ‘"■IT! 
contested balUoe and tkliOusb*. w 

1 lit*' /H 
meet daily occurrence. Nor ditto Tit 
laborious and arduous march, a g« ■orf‘4t*» TW^^B 
were USCMWtry, not ou!v as ftfiimM W-'< * hl|atv^H^ 
tunily of fighting there, but ot u,IJ T*0 
feienc point* on the march Ot nj J? .“#?* ^B 
a tact which entitles you to the *« !v* iTF 
of your General, and to tia* tl.anV .'l1"?*(", ';* 
your oouu'rv, that, in the inijat ot gt*tt'iugjp;^M* 
thtoiigh which you h»»e p.i„*e.| you 

10 ’&■ UH 

selves tanr. and pttrioie, who, uuib 
*e fr •*i'W 1H 

uumbe's, have m gaged tb> iv«, heml t. Bfl 
si d b-ttie.) and frustrated b u in U nuidOd )*%■ Tlfi 
you. Ou all ocneMOf a, una<rr all cir< "*'* 10 iTfc' 
trioiiam and oourage have never tab V1'•oea. yairjpu- 0 
you. With iuadattuate traci|«rtau< ,.UOr ,*W^I IT 
and with Ice* thau a full allowa ,o»«! ‘flr '“ 1 'tjjj 
vate has ever uttered • complaint to I '*»H«ue f jw ) 
fact wn gratrfu^'o Li* Re,toga aj d 
nave not fieen n inov.tl or ailamtH J°u' ‘u“ 

bt, atnse offcia it ability'o do re b ™ r 4^^B 
a ;d patibtic conduct has uoi pa«a.-d v*ur * *Y®’: rf ■ 
a r.c.ilcd b> f.e liove.-niDsu! I-. «t »*'o^*"«raa mp-Bs HH| 
o siad. It i* in acknowledged fact ’e* '*r wcai*. 
lower cliima .d imptSid lews trou>> e T *2J HB 
urn v in *.! e tl.-l I eonlsn' to dare am 

1 1 H.;- 
4 a: d pat’' .•:« 

o co, M .«*•.*>, M 
a' the uiosr Ol you .tour „o ... ■ ^^B 

i't., wneti rou mav U»veio.ik*J to- ^^B »r<! tc it s. iaiti 
.►s .vonr country lias hi tjw. >1 arwin , 
.1 ciirp.itrtn: of oaliieg sou lostitl 

* / *** 1 PpSI 
■ *-4l »ou "ill frr-elv rerpxnl to I'm < 1 ^^B 
cis so cheerfully renourrd, (urnis'i P 
ratioe. KentLciy in her hour e! p. ri'^ la* o"\ B^l 
g'Uia, hir moUcr, null to tori »ln, ,' *' 'V J ^^B 
appeal is not outmoded by tlualr gal, 

1 

f, HB 
■ I ha oppi.nor la upon l.wr r.«,t 
i.utre, ws go to brr relief, and wi „• ^^B 
whom it* author, w. will do co, p. H 
...d cbaaueuig the oppreeaor who deetermuag h B|: 

Boldiere! Your country-ynur |r.ecdj| wImiu ,, H 
eare behind you, ..,! oipeo: you, Mm BcU H 

U rour, to do your duty. 
Remember that th.-ste* of ths C<J .. ^H 

and that upon your i.cuoo, In part, J * * 
of the gtr.ust struggle the woiid { A„ y.,,,0.,,. 
ot only .ur-ur freedom, your ptopen, ■ 

th<* fate ol politic*! Itbrr:? rv«i v«i BlPj IUtD(ub«ilLg kUw.wui rrlviuff \xu u-_i 
the derliuies ol nation*, a* of ind j ^lia # 10 ■*‘^1 
tear the result. 1 nJ*. J«* U.a.1 ;is H 

By orJcr, 1 HH 
Brig. G«n.,., ,gjf j, JXOYO. I Hj II. B Uarinans Vn.ir .nil i.d I 

rg| .III AMi.tUUI-lie 

TUB SIKGK OK MAT. .: or AS. fil 
The Brownsville Kl«g, of Dual 3H 

and iolcr. eting ancouut of tbe r»M. ^",,k f 
tbo fourteenth day Tbe fighting \ * ^B 
died dr wo into a rimple contest be. 

“• o-»ved»j I 
very few .hot. taking '***, Irom ^rp-*ho,ou * J 
ties were oebind barricade* and lb b0'ij»'* M 
the right time Through the wed ‘"l * ^B 
la Grey, of the Cool.-d.raie Bute J*“ “V* **+> ■ 
instructions tiom Lieut. Col BjcIi ', UB' f 
upon by .be two conrend.n* parti. £ ,• % M 
propositions were euoro.tted: * T'W 

HT CAOATAUA, I 4 
1 Tbit a general amnesty *hi _ L» 

Gov. Seme, to all nut the chb(. 
4 >,c pr<M)l»ln*4 

who were to be auhjeet to auen a 
‘® Tf 

officers might wage. 
'*feuil0B M tk* •*» 

if. Toat the city of Mmamanu 
ally au.rendered. 2 to he ur.oondif*- 

ar tuana. 
1. That CiravajaUhonli witbai _ _ 

nesa, and that a truce ehouid be o ! !/ 
pule could be referred 19 the Gov 4 “L V J^*.» 
Mexico, both piriiea agreeing io a 

at the a.lj ol j 
of the Natio, it Ooternment. lB tLe d*l:,01‘ S 

if Or that Uarcis would surrent .. ., ,f 
that be, aa a n ttional officer, whooi th° ** 
out wtfT-.il bis trot pa and rquipoi 

* ^ #li 
3. Thai both partiesBtiould 

1 
.1 

aad bind themself .■* to abide bv t 
^ *kvdl',l 

The conference terom-.t.d with. *1 “V’ *** 
‘nit, and the lighting .a* pan. mi j ^ painted hour lur th* cbjaifkw */ tf 1 

Oartoj.llhad sc, fie ,« . port,, 
* °4 pie-’ ! duct tig much diatreae amor', Uif .... .^ODi„ no;s sides « x weird rcir,foioeaic:*ti. .4 :l 

have received a large amouo< °f ‘M* *y*’*jl * MK* ^ 
The Wepnaye In coocluMMt 

* 
^ 

We learn that Caravejit baa relit S. v_ I 
of taking the town by aBat-dt, », P”’**'-' I 
•trengthen bis line, around the u! >*. ", J,, 1 

eruie* hemmed in, he intends to «c 
* 
T t; 

all around him, and then nan (or -It ! a ^a!f*i 
Ua will inaugurue municipal and S 

° y?0 »* *'*.1 
part of the town over .1.4 he b.a ™'hoHV' 
own pottos, carry on the government 'V 
was po euch spot as tbo phrt. Tot 
build bullet proof walls acme th« «•» ,l '{*•. J.**, j’/fSh v l 
blixa, b. hind which he w.’d mount J“?j 
check lb. enemy fro- getting on. f “f8!**1 £ 
tneetabliah a custom house, as n-u» .' ’*nt»'-d« 

« .a u tbs H«#r, tied 
itaa op«u s ro«d s thsi trmtel cun 
channeu between Matamoraa attdUi JIm / 
b a m ttier of delay only bow long 

1 
in , .,,, J 

the pi. r. t, lor ..mow ill .car or -i* Tg b# Ml *“ 1 f 
Tbe insitfora say that they are 

° 

OCCding for they have uotltiag to 
* *,ut .vervtK ir I 

to gain by delay. Their friend' a ! 5 I 
merits in the interior, and that, bv f I 
._ >,*.!• tlBit) th‘Tf l»» miforc^mwits cowo alou^. C.KfAvu>. mlu 

become diamli-bed and will decn i, * 
faculty of .be Mexican and manr ra h,ve f^.n i 
rrsisjt.t" *’I 

/tom the Loo'ua P'4ik ™ 

j 
PACEM, PEAtiRlM, PP.1, aMCR j 

Oli dear, you inopport uoe Peagri^ I 
It is enough to jpye any oue rne» 

ni 
1 

To think ot the row you may get1',^ j(’ 
By your coo duct, inopportune Pe 

Toe fhip Hiirej Birch on the ael rim 
You tnigLt boarJ ut.d might burn .. 
And we uol» ebould a r, in a »" P H n P’ 
'Twee unlucky ihe met CaoVui P "* 

gnu 
But when ta Southampton tou ft 
Yh» prtsonrr* you’ye uiugh', Cat *Lm' 
Wt it plrced in » fix, to amtot 

1' ‘-*Prl » 

I Aro a heroV, or pirate a, oh Pea; 7 

I If a pirate we bold Captain Pgagf 
Tbe Confederate Uutea they wilt 
And ewain, it we dou’l, the CalW V4 
Be diipo-tcd to take tur tie* oi : 

1 

\ ■ nfr“ 

Thus placed botwijt teo (jrca^iS'y.—^i, f 
Mr. Punch j« limited wtTh'mea^j / ,,,g 
He woulj fata •»« impirlUl b. an' w" 
That’e held ou the afa/ue of Pei, | 
Yet a. p'r.te we cat.h i« up p 
At the y.ird-itm itralglil ruu uo t_. 

Which Adams, k feer, wilt iletiiy 
... ... 

* tlfl u llUf ClcAF, T« Ihe right tort 0/ ttmtioieot for- M 

* 
ini. 

* .,e 

TTasx?a«r.!’.3Li xi.r-sv* uumixr of coapinn* ta argot* gib tof ." *“*^*1 
p^otmiaolistu enter.*, w inJ , ./ it/, f kio .fl 

»oy lemrknin firming la tFe city c! 
..rrioe, will eppy fooh.ilh. 1 ****' ter lb ipcctk* 

Aay nfitui. lu .he tlly or lOun'y, d< I 1 

ay -a," rea apply, by Utter or la eer, 
rw “ls 

.MCcunUtglcat, 
wu o KIT vk« Wirebru,,, cr •! 
W“FB,'| vflLL'ALurCitw*, *1 

»*'~lr_j !i«.k etiwt. II 

NOTirrl] yf i 
mu* cerrara tf Sniu'l W. PriA A c d) , J ! 1 tWt day by I'adUilon The uade.j *m eUSe w*f 1 
bci n*i< At hefelofoi®, as^v iba dui# d M k*ri 1 

,te of» M SSuiW"i^« the IaU roaeeriL 1 ^ « 

<1411 L v rnOt; ( 
MTH ti OOKUOAa I 

i**___I juK rxkF**i ; 

EM.U'U FmOT tAOTH —Toe eiie dark Iti*, 
UMTy Ecjlleti HJct 0.»lh, to •t°r*i I |,f It by 
■U*1__i A b* AZkATllLB. 

hUTK'U. r"T~ 

IH eaui q*Ti.« of »e.r kxv.ag V) pmy c . *,r c u u eyed tar * 

e«r we ere aoayJtd 10 • e,d lew or. i;tbb I*. 
U procreation, end ord. .or Flow,, ^ToT,* 
•ampeelrd wltoih, lAoiuy.tn tateret < 

J|*11_ CFO WATT A PC. 
•OJAHTb<® A ra ddle aged lady,« 

Of 4 f4©di< of bUU 
Atom T, 

S~~ 

*/ y ’1 

*; *..^y^ « .V*. r«' 


